
        

   

        
      

 
 

   
 

              
          

          
     

 
       

               
           

         
           

             
              

 
             

               
           

 
   

             
            

             
  

             
   

 

            
   

                
                

       
                

          
    

 
           

    
 

 
     

Friday, March 26, 2021 at 2:35:40 PM Eastern Daylight Time 

Subject: Cardinal Stadium vaccina/on site opening for employees April 8 
Date: Friday, March 26, 2021 at 2:11:54 PM Eastern Daylight Time 
From: UofL Update 
To: UofL Update 

Cardinal Faculty and Staff, 

The university’s drive-through vaccina/on site in Cardinal Stadium will open Thursday, April 8, for all 
university employees, including students on university payroll, with vaccina/on appointments. Read 
below for details about the Cardinal Stadium drive-through vaccina/on site, reminders about the 
vaccine and what to expect next. 

What to know about the Cardinal Stadium site 
For the first two days, April 8 and 9, UofL Health will reserve Cardinal Stadium’s Purple Lot 
exclusively for university employees with vaccina/on appointments. Star/ng April 12, the site 
will serve both university employees and members of the public. 
This high-volume, drive-through vaccina/on site will have 24 lanes to accommodate the 
thousands of vaccina/ons UofL Health plans to administer each day. Although it is preferred for 
the drive-through format of this site, you do not have to be in a vehicle to receive your 
scheduled vaccina/on. 
At this /me, we an/cipate this site will be administering the one-dose, Johnson & Johnson 
vaccine. UofL Health must work with the vaccine it is given from the state, so it is possible that 
the type of vaccine available at this site may change in the future. 

Reminders about the vaccine 
If you have already begun a two-dose vaccina/on with UofL Health’s Brook Street site or any 
non-UofL vaccina/on site (such as Walgreens or CVS), you should keep those appointments. 
Even a]er you are fully vaccinated, masking and physical distancing of at least 6 feet are s/ll 
required on campus. 
We will inform the university community when changes to our health protocols and tes/ng 
program may take place. 

What to expect next 
Next week, all employees and students on payroll will receive a vaccine invita/on from the 
Student Health Services email account (hlthoff@louisville.edu). 
That invita/on will contain a form for you to confirm if you would like to be scheduled for the 
vaccine and to indicate your availability. Even if you have been vaccinated or do not wish to be 
vaccinated at this /me, please indicate that on the form. 
If you indicate on the form that you wish to be scheduled for the vaccine, you will receive 
no/fica/on of your vaccine appointment /me from UofL Health’s Acuity scheduling system 
(@acuity.com) with the appointment details. 

Thank you for your con/nued coopera/on and perseverance through this difficult, yet improving, 
journey of bacling the pandemic. 

Beth A. Boehm 
Execu/ve Vice President and University Provost 
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Kevin Gardner 
Execu/ve Vice President for Research & Innova/on 

Michael Mardis 
Dean of Students 

Mary Elizabeth Miles 
Vice President, Human Resources 

Phillip Bressoud 
Execu/ve Director, Campus Health Services 

Mark J. Watkins 
Chief Opera/ng Officer 
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